BARRE TOWN SELECTBOARD
Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, December 4, 2018
Municipal Building, 149 Websterville Road

1. Call to order.................................................................6:00 p.m.

2. Pledge of allegiance.

3. Consider approving agenda.

4. Consider approving November 13 and 20 meeting minutes.

5. Announcements.

6. Receive guests (for non-agenda items).

7. Presentation by Barre Town Middle and Elementary School Board member about Act 46 merger re-vote.

8. Public Hearing (second reading) for a proposed ordinance amending conduct in the town’s recreation areas.

9. Public Hearing (second reading) for an ordinance designating Carpenter Lane a stop street.

10. Consider request from Sno-Bees Snowmobile Club to have trails along town roads.

11. Consider approving and signing Class 2 Paving Grant Request for Reimbursement for the Graniteville Rd project.

12. Consider awarding the purchase contract for a fuel management system.

13. Discuss personnel policy.

14. Consider approving weekly accounts payable warrants for November 27.

15. Miscellaneous, including licenses or permits, if any.

16. Round Table.

17. Executive session (if needed).

18. Adjourn.

THIS MEETING WILL BE AIRED ON CVTV CHANNEL 194 –
Fri., Dec. 7 @ 3, 7 &10:00 pm and Sat., Dec. 8 @ 6 & 9 am, 12:00 noon.

Past Selectboard meetings can be seen at www.barretown.org, “Selectboard” page.